No-Haz ISBT-Grade CO₂ Sampling Kit™
For convenient sampling, non-hazmat shipping and testing of ISBT beverage grade CO₂

**Key Benefits**

- Designed to obtain a representative, flash vaporized Liquid CO₂ sample as per ISBT Sampling Methods.
- Low sample pressure allows entire kit to be properly shipped as a non-hazmat, greatly reducing shipping costs & staff training requirements.
- All kit sampling equipment meets ISBT passivation guidelines.
- Designed for easy, rapid and safe sampling. All pictorial sampling/shipping instructions included.
- Rugged accessories are available for proper sampling. Refer to SnowQuik™ & Passivated Vaporizer-Pressure Regulator product briefs for details.

**Kit Components**

- 150 cc passivated mini cylinder(s) with **25 psig** check valve & 160 psig burst disk
- 1L Polished NVR Can for non-volatile residue (NVR) & non-volatile organic residue (NVOR) sampling
- ST-1 passivated, flexible sampling tubing
- SHA passivated T-fitting
- 2x 2L True Blue™ Multi Layer Barrier (MLB) ISBT-Grade Gas Sampling Bags
- Highly Pictorial Sampling/Shipping Instructions. Sampling videos also available (YouTube or Dropbox Links)
- 2x numbered security tags & rugged shipping case. Ideal for international shipments

**Required No-Haz Sampling Accessories**

- 1L Polished NVR Can
- SHA T-fitting
- ST-1 Sample line
- Security Tags
- 2x 2L MLB Gas Sampling Bags
- 150 cc Passivated Mini-Cylinder

**Airborne Labs International**
ISO / IEC 17025:2005 Accredited Laboratory